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Whisky News
South Korea is the latest country in more
than 100 markets to give legal protection
to intellectual property rights for "Scotch
Whisky” with a certification trademark.
Knight Frank Wealth Report states "Scotch
whisky is the best 10-year investment at
582% return."
Ardbeg Day will be held on Saturday, June
1st, with their latest expression Ardbeg
Drum, a single malt from ex-Bourbon casks
and rested in ex-rum casks from the
Americas.

Barbeque and Whisky - A Savory Pair
Memorial Day weekend is just around the corner. For some this special weekend signals the end of the school year, while others it's the kick-off to summer
fun filled with barbeques, sports or traveling. For us, we love a great barbeque,
as food cooked over an open flame pairs so well with whisky!
Hamburgers — Whether you like your burgers plain or gourmet style, there’s
nothing like smoke and brown roast flavors infused into prime beef. For plain
burgers, we recommend a bourbon whiskey (Devil’s River Bourbon Whiskey) as
the corn mash bill brings out the flavors of the sweet char, while gourmet style

infuses the beef with external flavors, a blended whisky (J.H. Cutter Whisky) is a
great choice.
Hot dogs and Sausages – The typical US family may be grilling up Oscar
Mayer® on any given Sunday afternoon, while Saturday nights might have
angus beef franks or sausage and peppers. Either way, American whiskey with
its peppery rye (Sagamore Spirit Straight Rye Whiskey) and savory notes are a
great choice any day of the week.
Seafood – Shrimp to wild salmon grilled on the barby is always a good idea.
Use your favorite seafood and infuse it with char smoke to bring out unique
flavors found in seafood. From scaled to shelled delicacies, we suggest a fruity
or floral note whisky (Hibiki 17 YO Whisky) to enhance the tender flavors from
the sea!
Veggies— For the vegetarians, or those who just love their veggies, grilling is a
perfect way to summerize your favorite veggies and fruits! Char-grill brings out a
sweet, caramelized flavor we love pairing with single malt whisky (Glenmorangie
Allta) or a nice smoky whisky (Highland Park Valkyre).
Barbeque Sauce – Who can forget the sauce when we’re talking BBQ? Jack
Daniel’s is known for their pre-made sauciness for grilled foods. They’ve a full
site dedicated to the gilling master with abundant recipes. If you’re wanting to
make your own blend, we recommend staring with Old No. 7 Tennessee Sour
Mash Whiskey for its balance of sweet and oak flavors.

WOWDAL Master Classes
June 7th, Whiskies of the World Dallas kicks-off the
Taste of Dallas, a 3-day foodie event, and we can't
wait to start the party. Our Dallas attendees will
have access to hundreds of whiskies, 40+ of
Dallas' top restaurateurs, and meet with distillers
and ambassadors for those burning questions
about whisky.
Master class registration is now available. Industry
experts will explore various topics: blind tastings,
cigar pairings, and more!

2019 Whiskies of the World Events

WOW San Jose
March 27, 2020
6:00PM–10:00PM
Benefitting:
Casa Circulo Cultural
www.circulocultural.org
Early Bird Tickets
June 2019

WOW San
Francisco

WOW Dallas

March 28, 2020
5:00PM–9:00PM

6:30PM–10:00PM
Benefiting:

Benefitting:
Casa Circulo Cultural

www.helpingahero.org

June 7, 2019

Helping A Hero

www.circulocultural.org
Early Bird Tickets
June 2019

Purchase Now

WOW Houston

WOW Austin

WOW Atlanta

Sept 19, 2019
6:00PM–10:00PM

September 21, 2019
5:00PM–9:00PM

October 26, 2019
5:00PM–9:00PM

Benefiting:

Benefiting:

Benefiting:

Helping a Hero

Helping a Hero

N. Atlanta Rotary Fndn

www.helpingahero.org

www.helpingahero.org

ww.northatlantarotary.org

Purchase Now

Purchase Now

Purchase Now

Whiskies To Talk About

Jack Daniel's Gold
WOW attendees love this golden

Exitus Wine

whiskey! Matured in oak barrels, then
finished in maple barrels brings out a

A bold red wine aged in Kentucky

smoothness that's rich and mellow

bourbon barrels for 3 months after

with a hint of sweet maple on the end.

fermenting in American stainless
steel. Wine enthusiasts will love the
aromas of fire-toasted oak, baking
spices, caramel and loose-leaf
tobacco.

JURA 21 YO
Dark amber in color and finished in a
Gonzalez Byass Oloroso Sherry cask
from 1963. You'll notice a heavier
mouth feel in this 21YO which starts
as an herbal-floral, finishing with a
signature slightly briney, lightly smoky
end note.

Kurayoshi 18 YO
Pale gold in color, this 18YO starts
with jasmine and honey notes placed
lightly on top of mineral, just before
the conclusion of a maritime briny
character.
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